PROFILE

PATIENT FOCUSSED - ENGINEERING - WELLNESS - ARCHITECTURE

1) Medical equipping consultancy

Established

1983

2) Advice on health planning, hospital design, medical equipment and IT planning
3) For healthcare providers, architects, contractors and funders in relation to healthcare projects within the UK and internationally.
4) In-house architectural and engineering
services
5) Connections with practices in the USA,
Middle East and Europe.

i

Hiltron are specialist Healthcare consultants with experience (since 1983) in providing
advice on health planning, hospital design, medical equipment specification and IT
planning/procurement to healthcare providers, architects, contractors and funders in
relation to healthcare projects within the UK and internationally.

ii

Entirely independent with no commercial dependency on any manufacturer or supplier, Hiltron does not manufacture, supply, or act as agent for any supplier.

iii Clients include government organisations, healthcare providers, project contractors,
project funders, architects, consulting engineers and managerial services.
iv The company has offices in London, Edinburgh and Iraq and has partnerships with
companies in the USA and Nigeria.

In 2013 Hiltron Limited amalgamated with ZEF Concepts to expand the capabilities of both
companies and to offer an enhanced package of services to clients. Since amalgamating,
ZEF/Hiltron have continued to develop, creating a specialist team of planners, architects
and engineers focussing on energy efficient design for health facilities. New software has
been developed to assist in health planning utilising the basis of patient focussed design
and permits us to develop the components and design of hospital to meet clients unique
demographic requirements.
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HEALTH PLANNING
We use a patient focused and holistic approach
to hospital design which gives advantages in
patient and staff satisfaction, quality of
design and cost.
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PLANNING

ENGINEERING SERVICES

We use knowledge gained over many years
to design and specify equipment and facilities suitable for the country under consideration with the knowledge that medical science in all countries is advancing rapidly.

Our engineers are dedicated to providing
high quality solutions that meet client needs
with appropriate technology and within
budgetary constraints.

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

SUSTAINABILITY FRAMEWORK

Our design and briefing philosophy is
based on an understanding of the care and
treatment required by patients in the area
which the project is to serve. This requires
thorough analysis and documentation of local and national factors.

Hiltron develops designs that maximise the
inherent benefits of a site, whilst minimising
any adverse and future impacts. Our sustainability strategy is not an ‘add-on’ but instead acts as an integrated part of the process.

Our design and briefing philosophy is based on an understanding of the care and treatment required by patients in the area which the project is to serve. This requires thorough
analysis and documentation of local disease profiles (epidemiology) but also consideration
of other local or national factors such as likely prevalence of accidental injury (is the project
near a major road or airport?). It is also important to look at other local or national facilities
and the general planning for optimisation of specialised services.

PATIENT FOCUSSED PLANNING
SUSTAINABILITY
EFFICIENCY
INTEGRATED PLANNING

HILTRON
ETHOS

When preparing a design brief for a hospital we consider:
1) The epidemiology of the population it is to serve
2) Its position in the health care system within its defined region and how external factors
might influence its development
3) What would be a successful outcome for all stake holders
4) The aspirations of the management and staff and career development patterns
5) The practicalities of service delivery and how any constraints might be addressed

WE
WORK
WITH

i We consider each patient type shown to be required by epidemiology and practical local experience, how medical teams care for them and what facilities and services these
teams require. We design for the individual needs of patients, staff, visitors etc.
ii Each hospital is ‘tailor made’ ensuring full support for modern requirements while saving space, energy and cost.
iii Our building block is the patient, but in the majority of cases patients can be categorised by ‘type’; for example Surgical and Medical, and by Sub-type; for example Cardiac, Urology, Orthopaedics etc.
iv Modern medical practice will involve assigning a Medical Team to each patient type.
We use services required by the team (through a medical coding database) to test the
requirements for technical rooms.

Briefing:
1) Strong management structures which support and enhance the work of the clinical departments in delivering top quality patient care
2) A clear mission statement for the hospital settng out its goals, objectives and ethos
3) Comprehensve operational policies covering all hospital departments
4) Clear and objective performance targets against which the overall quality of service
can be monitored
5) Regular reports providing the client with information on the hospital’s performance
against clinical, financial or other measures

What to do:
-

Assessment of demographics
Assessment of cultural requirements
Assessment of patient ‘types’
Assessment of patient volumes
Development of clinical pathways
Development of flow diagrams
Site surveys
Assessment of functional requirements and
functionality
Assessment of design implications
Development of operational policies
Preperation of functional content requirements

Hospital policies:

Operational policies:

Departmental policies:

Setting out the overall mission and ethos of the hospital, its operational structure,
and the inter-relationships of
its various departments

Operational policies provide
the overall framework within
which individual departments function for the complex range of interaction
between departments that
is essential to the effective
running of a modern hospital

Setting out in detail how the
departments shall operate
on a day to day basis.

DESIGN AND SCHEDULING
Initial Design:
1) Developing intra-departmental relationships
2) Preparation of schedules of accommodation
3) Preparation of room data sheets
4) Preparation of indicative budgets
5) Identification of structural and engineering implications and requirements
6) Development of design solutions
7) Assessment of design alternatives
8) Development of departmental layouts
9) Development of services design and layouts
10) Development of room layouts (clinical functionality and ergonomics)
11) Design and guidance requirements for the design team and the client
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COMMISSIONING

EQUIPPING AND COMMISSIONING
1) Assessment of equipment requirements
2) Production of equipment schedules
3) Production of equipment specifications
4) Assessment of maintenance requirements
5) Assessment of replacement upgrade
cycles
6) Production of tender documentation
7) Tender Issue
8) Management of tender
9) Tender assessment
10) Tender/contract negotiation
11) Supervision of construction
12) Problem solving
13) Developing a commissioning programme
14) Developing training requirements and a
training programme
15) Developing a staffing plan
16) Supervision of service testing
17) Supervision of equipment delivery, installation and testing
18) Managing the training programme
19) Managing ‘Bringing into use’
20) Final handover arrangements and documentation

HILTRON STUDIO
BESPOKE PATIENT FOCUSSED PLANNING SOFTWARE

Our most recent development is our bespoke Patient Focussed Planning Tool “The Hiltron
Studio”, which has been developed in association with Microsoft, the University of Chicago
and professionals from Health Planning, Architecture, Structural, Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering, and Information Technology.
The Hiltron Studio is a computer assisted planning process focused on patient needs and
offering cost effective analysis of all aspects of project requirements.
This specialized proprietary software designed in association with industry professionals
and international universities aids the process of design and equipment planning, providing
a centralised database of entire facilities, including detailed Room Data Sheets covering
Architectural, Environmental and Equipment elements for every room. It includes comprehensive, current medical equipment databases, assisting in planning, scheduling, equipping, budgeting and controlling projects. The system is based on patient focussed principals of design and enables calculation of technical and support accommodation based on
patient needs and demand requirements.
Having established the type and likely numbers of various patient types we link these to the
medical procedures which they are statistically likely to require and allow for a probability
factor. For this process we use any current computer national medical coding, or recommend a suitable system such as that used in the USA and UK. These codes are extensive
and detailed and can be used to imply the medical specialists required to carry them out,
and also space planning and equipment and many other needs. Our system allows for development and extension of the coding to allow for local practices.

PROJECTS ACROSS THE WORLD
UK
Malaysia
Iraq
Libya
Saudi Arabia
Cyprus
Malta
South Africa
UAE
Pakistan
Nigeria
Ethiopia
Portugal
Egypt
Bahrain
Europe
USA

Working in public and private healthcare facilities across the world, we have carried out feasibility studies, project management, condition & equipment surveys/valuations, managing
medical equipment and IM&T procurements, health planning, hospital scheduling, concept
and detailed design, engineering design, construction management, contract negotiations,
equipment planning, staffing, commissioning and design in use studies.

‘ONE
STOP
SHOP’

We believe Hiltron is unique as a ‘one stop shop’
for developing health care projects from inception
through to completion and management encompassing all the professional personnel required for
each stage of the development of the project.

OUR TEAM

Cameron McCue – Architecture
B Arch
Educated at Mackintosh School of Architecture/
Glasgow School of Art, UK
A recent addition to the ZEF team since completing part
1 of architecture studies at the Mackintosh School of Architecture. Keen interest in sustainable design and creating architecture with longevity and purpose. Aims to
complete M Arch at GSA in order to sit the RIBA part 3
examination in the coming years.
Participated on a range of academic projects from urban
residential units to larger commercial oﬃce projects. In
addition to studies; worked on shelter design and landscape design for private clients as well as participating in
the organisation of various architecture degree shows in
Glasgow and London.
Relevant Experience
·
·
·

Healthpoint Hospital
Cumberland House Renovation
50m2 Sustainable House

Abu Dhabi
London
Nigeria

General experience
·
·
·

Freelance landscape architecture (garden landscape
design) for private clients.
Shelter design and construction for Forestry Commission Scotland.
Data analysis and transcription private consultancy
for PSMR Ltd.

Education
BArch Mackintosh School of Architecture / Glasgow
School of Art (2012-2015):
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Architectural Design
Urban Design
Environmental & Sustainable Design
History of Architecture
Urban Studies
Inter:ACT Multidisciplinary Competition
Architectural Technology
Professional Studies
IT Skills
Adobe Suite:
Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Microso� Oﬃce:
Word
Powerpoint
Excel
Publisher
AutoCAD
Sketch-UP
Rhino
V-Ray for Sketch-UP
IES
Revit

Darwish Noureldin – Engineering
B.Eng. MSc
Environmental Engineer
I am an Environmental Engineer having completed my
Bachelors in Mechanical Engineering and a Masters in
Environmental & Sustainable Technology which has given
me a solid platform in the engineering ﬁeld. I’ve been
particularly interested in the ﬁeld of sustainability during
my studies which encouraged me to attend my 3-month
internship at ZEF Concepts Ltd. in 2010 where I became
engaged in sustainable design and renewables. During
that time I learned how to perform thermal modelling
using design software such as DesignBuilder and Ecotect
and have had ﬁrst-hand experience in multiple projects.
After that I returned to ZEF Concepts Ltd. in November
2012 where I have been working as a full-time Environmental Consultant since.
Education
MSc in Environment and Sustainable Technologies in University of Manchester (UK) with 2:1 classiﬁcation (20112012):
·
·
·
·
·
·

Waste Water Engineering
Energy Generation Systems
Distributed and Renewable Energy Systems
Sustainability, Resources & Waste
Water Resource and Utilization
Sustainable Development & Industry (LCA)

Dissertation for MSc (distinction on paper):
·
·

·

Using polymer optical ﬁbre to detect strain and
stress within a structure.
By embedding the ﬁbres in diﬀerent composite material layouts (where the arrangements where diﬀerent between each ﬁbre sensing system), the best ﬁbre arrangement for measuring strain was determined.
This application is necessary for innovative and
“risky” structures that require constant monitoring
of the internal strains and stresses to avoid any accidents. This could be applied to buildings that use recycled material which would improve the integrity
of the structure, making it more desirable for use.

Bachelors of Science in Mechanical Engineering in American University of Beirut (AUB, Lebanon) (2007- 2011)
with a GPA of 2.95:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Thermodynamics
Heat Transfer Operations
Mechanical Vibrations
Mechanics of Materials
Energy Economics & Policy
Engineering Economy
Biomechanics
Separation Processes (CHEN)
Fluid Mechanics
Advanced Fluid Mechanics
Manufacturing Processes
Mechanical Design
Aerosol Dynamics
Instrumentation & Measurements
Control Systems
Thermal/Fluid Systems

Projects
·
·
·

·

·

Building and programming of a Lego robot operated by
Lego Mindstorm NXT (Engineering Tools).
Building a miniature car (Engineering Tools).
Building a miniature elevator with complex tasks controlled by a DAQ board using LabVIEW (Instrumentation
and measurements).
Manufacturing metallic parts for a car design using
manufacturing tools (lathe, milling, and drilling)
(Manufacturing Processes).
Designing a forklift which is required to lift a certain
load (Mechanical Design).
Final Year Project for BSME:

·
·

Finite Element Modelling of Impact Deformation.
By using the software tool ABAQUS, our group simulated impact analysis on diﬀerent shaft material, sizes and
geometries to deduce the most energy absorbing model.
Rawdah High School (1995-2007) with Honours
Employment
Environmental Engineer at ZEF Concepts Ltd. (November
2012 - current):

·

Performed thermal modelling on structures by using
Ecotect and DesignBuilder software tools.

·

By using Ecotect, I was able to perform climatic analysis
to calculate the potential eﬀectiveness of various passive design techniques or to optimise the use of available solar, light and wind resources on the desired structure.

·

DesignBuilder is a tool that assisted me in checking
building energy, carbon, lighting and comfort performance, which allowed me to compare the function and
performance of diﬀerent building designs.

·

Assisted in the completion of the company’s projects in
the ﬁeld of sustainability.

·

Became acquainted with the roles and positions of the
projects members, and worked with a diverse group of
colleagues.

·

Performed research on sustainable technologies in order to build up the company’s database.
Projects assisted with:
Yanegoa Church, Nigeria

·

Building an energy model of the church

·

Estimating the heat and cooling loads on the building
using DesignBuilder Software

·

Proposing a waste management strategy for the site

·

Ophthalmology Centre, Iraq. Iraqi Ministry of Health.
·

Translation of the documents and designs from Arabic
to English for the team
100 Bed Community Hospital, Basra, Iraq. Iraqi Ministry of
Health.

·

Translation of the documents and designs from Arabic
to English for the team
Nasiriyah clinic, Iraq.

·

Proposing an overall environmental strategy for the hospital

·

Translation of the documents and designs from Arabic
to English for the team
Salaried internship at ZEFmed (June-August 2010), where I
acquired the necessary training for the part time job.
Salt Cay Resort

·

Calculating the heat and cooling loads of the building

·

Performing thermal modelling on the building using
DesignBuilder

·

Proposing solutions for alternative methods of cooling
while remaining cost eﬃcient

NHCC
·

Shadow analysis using Ecotect software in order to reduce the impact of shading from the centre to the surrounding buildings due to legislations against excess
shading
Thoumas Site

·

Shadow analysis using Ecotect software to determine
the impact of shading of the tree around the site on the
building

·

Calculating heat maps on the diﬀerent rooms in the
building during the diﬀerent seasons
Program Skills
Microsoft Oﬃce (Word, Excel, Powerpoint)
AutoCAD 2D
Ecotect

DesignBuilder
ABAQUS

Hussein Noureldin – Engineering
BEng, MSc
Mechanical Engineer
A hard working, dynamic and task-driven graduate in the
engineering sector. I’m highly adaptable, eager to learn,
and have a genuine interest in the ﬁelds of mechanical
engineering and design.
Experience
Mechanical Engineer ZEF Concepts (March 2015Current):
·

·
·

·

·

Designing a geothermal heat pump system for a
health facility
Worked on an energy strategy report
Used MatLab to help solve thermal analysis and design of passive solar buildings equations and models
Design and costing of a 10KW solar energy system
for a house in Nigeria
Designing and costing of a sustainable garage conversion
On-Site Mechanical Engineer Intern at Electromechanical specialists (EMS):

·

Worked as an on site mechanical engineer at a residential building construction site.

·

·

·

·

·

Became capable with pipe sizing, material selection,
and installation.
Responsible for checking if mechanical works
(plumbing, HVAC, ﬁre systems) are installed according to the drawings.
Became capable in sizing of pumps and HVAC systems and learned about how they are installed.
Solving problems faced at the construction site and
altering the plans.
Became acquainted with the roles and positions of
the projects members, and worked with a diversegroup of colleagues.
Education
MSc in Engineering Design 2013 - 2014

University of Bath, UK

·

·

Group project: Feasibility study and design of a hybrid bus for bath
Dissertation: Cost estimating in the automotive industry (in collaboration with Jaguar - Land Rover)

BE in Mechanical Engineering 2009 - 2013
American University of Beirut, Beirut, Lebanon

·

·

Building a solar and wind energy miniature plant
and using a motors and sensors programmed by
Labview
Final Year Project: Design and build of a rotary
drum vacuum ﬁlter

Lebanese Baccalaureate in General Science (GS) with Distinction 1995 - 2009
Rawdah High School, Beirut, Lebanon
Skills:
Microsoft Oﬃce
MATLAB & SIMULINK
AutoCAD
Solid Edge
SolidWorks
Pro-Engineer
LabVIEW
Rhino3d & Grasshopper
ArchiCAD

OUR PORTFOLIO

HEALTHPOINT

Abu Dhabi

CLIENT
Mubadala Healthcare
ROLE OF HILTRON
Assessment and review of design proposals, prepara on and management of Room Data
Sheets, Coordina on of input from design team, Assessment of equipment re- quirements
based on space programme and opera onal policies, prepara on of schedules, detailed
speci ca ons, tender documents., Management of the installa- on of equipment. Provision
of an ongoing 2 year programme of equipment input.
STATUS: 2015 Ongoing

60 BED GENERAL HOSPITAL

Al Nasiriyah

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Calculation of the Requirements, Schedule of Accommodation for six 60 bed General Hospitals. Creation of operational Policies, carrying out the Building Design, Environmental
Design and Engineering Design of the Building. Preparation of all Design Data, including
Architectural, M and E, Environmental and Equipment.
STATUS: 2014 Ongoing

CARDIAC CENTRE

Kut

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Calculation of the Requirements, Schedule of Accommodation for a Specialist Cardiac
Centre. Creation of operational Policies, carrying out the Building Design, Environmental
Design and Engineering Design of the Building. Preparation of all Design Data, including
Architectural, M and E, Environmental and Equipment. Full Design and supervision of construction and commission.
STATUS: 2013 Ongoing

DIABETOLOGY & ENDOCRINOLOGY
Al Nasiriyah
CENTRE

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Calculation of the Requirements, Schedule of Accommodation for a Specialist Cardiac
Centre. Creation of operational Policies, carrying out the Building Design, Environmental
Design and Engineering Design of the Building. Preparation of all Design Data, including
Architectural, M and E, Environmental and Equipment. Full Design and supervision of construction and commission.
STATUS: 2013 Ongoing

AL NASIRIYAH CLINIC

Iraq

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Calculation of the Requirements, Schedule of Accommodation for an Out-Patient Assessment and Treatment Facility. Creation of operational Policies, carrying out the Building Design, Environmental Design and Engineering Design of the Building. Prepara on of all Design Data
STATUS: 2013 Ongoing

OPHTHALMOLOGY CENTRE

Iraq

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Calculation of the Requirements, Schedule of Accommodation for a 100 Bed General Hospital. Creation of operational policies, carrying out the Building Design, Environmental Design and Engineering Design of the Building. Preparation of all Design Data, including
Architectural, M and E, Environmental and Equipment.
STATUS: 2013 Ongoing

200 BED TEACHING HOSPITAL

Iraq

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Creation of the RFP documentation for two 200 bed teaching hospitals. Creation of Indica
ve Room Data Sheets based on operational policies arising from discussion and assessment of current practices and expectations within the region.
STATUS: 2013 Complete

AL QALAA HOSPITAL

Iraq

CLIENT
Ministry of Health Dhi Qar
ROLE OF HILTRON
Calculation of the Requirements, Schedule of Accommodation for a 100 Bed General Hospital. Creation of operational policies, carrying out the Building Design, Environmental Design and Engineering Design of the Building. Preparation of all Design Data, including
Architectural, M and E, Environmental and Equipment.

IKITELLI INTEGRATED CAMPUS

CLIENT
Samsung
ROLE OF HILTRON
SAMSUNG C&T Corporation appointed Hiltron to act as their Medical Equipment and IM&T
Advisors for their prepara on of a rst phase bid for the Ikitelli Integrated Health campus,
Istanbul, Turkey PPP Project. Ikitelli is a 2,272 bed multi hospital facility. The Ministry of
Health, Turkey has adopted a PPP approach to the provision of this hospital. Hiltron provided Samsung with Advice and guidance on their Equipment bidding strategy, Procurement
support in the shape of Assistance in the identification and selection of suitable services
suppliers (Imaging, Labs, Sterilisation, Rehab and Other Medical Equipment); Discussions
& attendance at meetings with suppliers for refinement of offers; Support during the nego
ation process with suppliers; Preparation of the Samsung C&T proposal for the above services; Preparation of a Schedule of Accommodation; Provision of a full Bill of Quantities for
the medical equipment and the individual services; Pricing; Provision of specifications for
the medical equipment.
The Ministry of Health, Turkey have adopted a PPP approach to the provision of a hospital
wide IM&T service with the aim of filmless and paperless operation. This
will incorporate an Electronic Medical Record, PACS, Critical Care systems, integration
with Medical Equipment, supporting administrative systems, hardware, networking and full
supporting services. Hiltron provided Samsung C&T with Advice and guidance on their
IM&T bidding strategy; Procurement support; Assistance in the identification and selection
of suitable suppliers; Discussions & attendance at meetngs with suppliers for refinement of
offers; Support during the negotiation process with suppliers
STATUS: 2012 Complete

THE ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR SICK
CHILDREN
Edinburgh

CLIENT
Mott MacDonald Ltd
ROLE OF HILTRON
Room Data Sheet Preparation Hiltron appointed by Motts to assist in the production of
Room Data Sheets for the RHSC and Department of Clinical Neurosciences new build project. Using the Hiltron Planning System, Hiltron set up the schedule of accommodation and
assisted in room numbering, allocation of sizes and other design data
STATUS: 2012 Complete

ALDER HEY CHILDREN’S HEALTH
PARK

CLIENT
Balfour Beaty
ROLE OF HILTRON
Balfour Beaty Healthcare have appointed Hiltron as IT Advisors for their bid to design and
build the Children’s Health Park for the Alder Hey NHS Foundation Trust. The role includes:
support in the design of the IM&T Infrastructure and the preparation of the IM&T elements
of the bid.
Balfour Beaty Healthcare also appointed Hiltron as Medical Equipment Advisors for their
bid to design and build the Children’s Health Park for the Alder Hey NHS Foundation Trust.
The equipping role includes provision by the consortium of selected
equipment plus transfer of equipment from the exis ng facilities into the new facility.
STATUS: 2010 Complete

NATIONAL HEART CENTRE

Singapore

CLIENT
Broadway Malyan Architects
ROLE OF HILTRON
Hiltron were retained by Broadway Malyan Architects and HealthConsult to provide advice
on and the production of Room Data Sheets using the Hiltron Planning System for the Na
onal Heart Centre, Singapore. Preparation of Room Data sheets incorporating Equipment,
Architecture, Design elements of each room. In the second round of the design process
the entire schedule of accommodation has been created, and two rounds of user meetngs
held to discuss the design.
Status: 2010 Complete

KING HAMAD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Bahrain

CLIENT
Government of Libya
ROLE OF HILTRON
Medical Equipment Advice, Procurement, Evaluation King Hamad Hospital is located within the Kingdom of Bahrain and is a teaching hospital located adjacent to the Medical School
(currently being constructed). The hospital will contain the key acute clinical services with
a range of options appropriate for a teaching facility. It is anticipated that the hospital will
provide a service for the immediate locality as well as complementary services to the exis
ng hospital. Hiltron were appointed by Australian Hospital Design Company as medical
equipment advisors to the Ministry of Works. Our role to provide: Scheduling of equipment
in accordance with existing drawings; Scheduling of additional equipment as required by
the MOH; Assistance to the MOH for the preparation of equipment specifications. Prepara
on of Pre-Qualification questionnaires for equipment providers
Assessment and recommendation of pre qualifying companies for equipment providers
Assistance with the preparation of tender documentation Assistance during the tendering
process; Evaluation of the Technical responses; Financial Evaluation of the submitted bids
final recommendation.
STATUS: 2009 Complete

MID YORKSHIRE HOSPITALS

CLIENT
Consort Healthcare
PROJECT VALUE
£343M
ROLE OF HILTRON
Medical Equipment Advice; PFI Advice; Use of the HPS for Room Data Sheets Equipment
advisors for a 753 bed PFI rebuild on the existing sites of the Pinderfields and Pontefract
hospitals. Responsible for all areas of equipment, including hard and soft facilities management, working as part of the project team. Also, provision of equipment icons for the 1:50
drawings. Responsibilities include: attendance at meetngs, including user group meetngs;
loading of room equipment data and design operatonal data to 1:50 sign-off; advising on
PFI schedules; production of equipment transfer list; equipment lifecycle analysis; preparation of documentation, including data sheets, bills of quantity and specifications (with reference to operational requirements, user training, safety and usage); ensuring compliance
with health standards, Trust policies, etc; collation of information for Financial Close.
Scope of Scheme: Facilities at the Pinderfields site include: A & E; critical care; a burns unit;
radiology; thirteen theatres; child outpatients; child inpatients; a rehabilitation department
including stroke inpatients, neuro-rehabilitation, intensive rehabilitation inpatients and spinal injuries; three inpatients wards comprising 358 beds; a maternity department including
ambulatory maternity, ten birthing rooms, 36 beds, two theatres and a twelve cot special
care baby unit; a general outpatients department including adult outpatients, a fracture
clinic, neurophysiology, ophthalmology, cardio-respiratory investigations, ENT and oral
and maxillo-facial areas; a day care unit including scoping, medical investigations, surgical
short stay and oncology; a clinical support department (including mortuary, pharmacy and
pathology); Facilities at the Pontefract site include: A & E; radiology; an ambulatory and delivery maternity unit; a rehabilitation suite; a general outpatients department including adult
and child outpatients, cardio-respiratory investigations and ENT; a day care unit (including
renal dialysis and a day surgery with four theatres) and oncology; pharmacy, pathology
and appropriate support.
STATUS: 2009 Complete

ROYAL LIVERPOOL & BROADGREEN
HOSPITAL

CLIENT
RLBHD
PROJECT VALUE
£500M
ROLE OF HILTRON
Equipment advisors for a 568 bed new PFI build on the existing site of the Royal Liverpool
hospital. Gross internal area of scheme: 120,000m2. Responsible for all areas of equipment, including hard and soft facilities management, working as part of the project team.
Also, provision of equipment icons for the 1:50 drawings. Responsibilities include: training
the Trust in PFIawareness; risk assessment; advising on procurement options; development of realistic costings; attendance at meetngs, including user group meetngs; management of the prequalification process; evaluation and assessment of bidders’ responses;
development, ranking and pricing of long-list items and detailed development of shortlisted options and preferred option; preparation of documentation, including change control sheets, room data sheets, bills of quantity and specifications; ensuring compliance with
health standards, Trust policies etc.
Scope of Scheme: Facilities include: fifteen 28-bed inpatient wards; a 32-bed intensive
care ward; an infectious diseases ward with nine isolation beds; a radiology department;
eight theatres; renal dialysis (5 beds and 30 renal dialysis stations); a 20-bed haematology
ward; an endoscopy department; an accident and emergency department including 36
emergency beds and emergency imaging; an outpatients department including audiology, cardio respiratory investigations, a fracture clinic, GI unit, neurophysiology and sexual
health departments; pathology; pharmacy; an education centre; and appropriate support.
STATUS: 2008 Complete

NORTH MIDDLESEX UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL
London

ROLE OF HILTRON
Equipment advisors for a 150 bed PFI redevelopment of the existing North Middlesex hospital site. Responsible for all areas of equipment, working as part of the project team. Also,
provision of equipment icons for the 1:50 drawings. Responsibilities include: attendance
at meetngs, including user group meetings; loading of room equipment data and design
operational data to 1:50 sign-off; provision of initial IT advice; advising on PFI schedules
(for example schedule 13); production of asset register and equipment transfer list; equipment lifecycle analysis; assessment of bids at the interim submission (2003); review of Trust
equipment specifications and costs from the bidders; preparation of documentation, including room data sheets, bills of quantity and specifications (with reference to operational
requirements, user training, safety and usage); ensuring compliance with health and safety
standards, infection control, Trust policies, etc; reviewing of the payment mechanism; production of the bill of quantities for commercial close, with price verification; review of trust
equipment quantities and groups for Public Sector Comparator (2006) and collation of information for Financial Close.
STATUS: 2006 Complete

QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL

Barbados

CLIENT
Government of Barbados
ROLE OF HILTRON
Hiltron were appointed as IM&T Advisors to the Board of the Queen Elizabeth Hospital
(QEH). The QEH has approximately 600 beds and is the principal public hospital in Barbados and the only public facility offering specialist care, teaching and research. It is now
governed by its own Board of Management. Hiltron’s role was to provide: Advice and guidance on IT strategy; Procurement support; Preparation of Prequalification Questionnaires;
Execution of the Pre Qualification process, including evaluation of the responses and submission of information to the IT Committee for evaluation and decision making; Preparation
of RFP documentation; Execution of the RFP process, including evaluation of the responses
and submission of information to the IT Committee for evaluation and decision making; Provision of initial basic contract material for the QEH to use with their lawyers to produce the
required contract; Support during the contract negotiation process. The QEH is aiming to
implement a filmless and paperless hospital system, incorporating an Electronic Medical
Record, PACS, Critical Care systems, integration with Medical Equipment, and supporting
administrative systems, provided via a long term partnering agreement with a supplier of
standing and experience.
STATUS: 2006 Complete

BENGHAZI MEDICAL CENTRE

Libya

CLIENT
Government of Libya
PROJECT VALUE ROLE OF HILTRON
Appointed by the Government of Libya, through Guys & St Thomas Hospitals NHS Trust, for
the 1,280 bed Tertiary care Benghazi Medical Centre. To provide advice on: Health Planning, Equipment Strategy, IT Strategy, Procurement and Commissioning of Medical Equipment and IT. For IT, Hiltron’s role was to provide:
Advice and guidance on IT strategy Procurement support Preparation of Prequalification
Questionnaires; Execution of the Pre Qualification process, including evaluation of the responses and submission of information to the IT Committee for evaluation and decision
making; Preparation of RFP documentation; Execution of the RFP process, including evaluation of the responses and submission of information to the IT Committee for evaluation
and decision making; Support during the contract negotiation process. The BMC aim is to
implement a filmless and paperless hospital system, incorporating an Electronic Medical
Record, PACS, Critical Care systems, integration with Medical Equipment, and supporting
administrative systems, provided via a long term partnering agreement with a supplier of
standing and experience.
STATUS: 2004 Complete

MATER CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
DEVELOPMENT

Dublin

CLIENT
Mater University Hospital
PROJECT VALUE
€160M
ROLE OF HILTRON
Appointed by the Project Board to schedule the fixtures, fittings, medical equipment and
furniture for this development of the Mater Misericordiae University Hospital, Dublin. Assisted the project team in rationalising the schedules post-end user
meetings, providing consultancy services for ongoing development. MCHD signed a licence agreement for the use of the Hiltron Planning System for the duration of the project,
which was maintained and management by Hiltron staff.

CONTACT
LONDON OFFICE

EDINBURGH OFFICE

Hiltron Limited
The Albany Boathouse
Lower Ham Road
Kingston Upon Thames
Greater London
KT2 5BB

Hiltron Limited
12D Timber Bush
Edinburgh
EH6 6QH
Telephone: +44(0)131 5535923

Please visit our website at www.hiltron.co.uk for more information and portfolio
examples
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